
morning enterprise Friday, October 4, 1912.

ing the past two weeks at E. D. Hart's
and looking over the country, getting
part of Oregon.

Stories from Out of Town Albert Jones, of Washougal, .Wash.,
has moved his family into the Dixon
house near the old Flrwood mill. REMODELING- - SALEMrs. Chas. Barber, who has been
sick for the past two weeks, is slow

at Wilsonville last week.GLAD TIDINGS ly improving.
Mr. Thorpe, a prominent merchant

MOUNTAIN VIEW
Ed Jackson is busy digging his po- -' of Sunnyside, accompanied by his

tato crop. They were planted early family, drove to Elwood, taking Miss
enough in the season not to be ef-- Lillian Fredolhph to her boarding place WE HAVE STARTED ON THE THIRD WEEK OF OUR GREAT REMODELING SALE. THE PHENOMINAL REDUCTIONS IN OUR

GREAT SAMPLE STOCK OF THE WORLD'S BEST CLOAKS, SUITS, SKIRTS, WAISTS AND DRESSES HAS BECN THE GREATEST
SELLING EVENT IN THE HISTORY OF OUR BUSINESS. "WATCH US GROW."

Many seem to be) moving in thisfected by the potato blight. They are They were delighted with the pict--

vicinity lately.turning out at the rate of near five uresque scenery along the 23 mile
drive.hundred bushels per acre and most Geo. Gillett and family, who have

been living In Mrs. Prindle's house onof them are of markatable size. Geo. Hullaford, of Highland, is In
our vicinity with his wood saw, saw Taylor street, haie moved into Mrs. Caracul and Plush CoatsTailored and Fancy SuitsLate planted potatoes in this

are considerably affected by the S. J. Haun s house on Roosevelting wood for several families. street.blight, but just what will be the ulti Mrs. Johnson entertained several
ladies one atfernoon last week. Re-
freshments were sreved and a soci

mate damage cannot be told to a cer Messrs. Streece and Brumin have
sold out and chartered a car and have
gone to Southern Oregon, where they

Stunning new models; blues, browns,
grays and mixtures, created to suit

tainty at this time.
Most of the farmers in this neigh able time enjoyed.

have property.Mr. Stahlnecker hauled 50 bushelsborhood are now done clover hulling,
and although considerable loss was the most fastidious tastes.Charne Montgomery and family,of oats to Springwater last week.

Mrs. Delia Vallen entertained who lived in Mrs. Norah Carrico's $20.00 Suits $12-9-sustained owing to the rain, and re-
peated handling, still the 'major house, are moving into the house va

cated by Mr. and Mrs. Brumin and $25.00 Suits $14-9-
party of young people last aSturday
evening. Ice cream and cake were
served, and an enjoyable) time was

portion was saved, and the price be-
ing good, all are fairly well satisfied. family.

Mrs. R. M. Brown entertained the $30.00 Suits $19 85
'

$35.00 Suits $24-9-
F. J. Ridings, our enterprising Mar- enjoyea Dy tne participants. Missionary Society of the Presbyquam merchant, who has catered to A Socialistic speaker will lecture at terian church on Tuesday of lastthe wants of the people for near a the school house Tuesday evening. $40.00 Pants $29-8-week. Fourteen ladies were present

$45 to $90 Suits One-Thir- d OffAt the close of the meeting dainty
quarter of a century, first as clerk,
then as proprietor, has sold his store
and stock of goods, also a bungalow
and lot to a stranger to us all, but

refreshments were served.BARLOW

Over 300 Coats to choose from. Ever
new, tsyle.
$15.00 Carucul Coats $9
$20.00 Caracul Coats $12--

$25.00 Caracul Coats.... $14--

$35.00 Plush Coats $249
$40.00 Plush Coats $29 8
$50.00 Plush Coats $348.'

Nifty Coats
In the Johnnie styles in all the ne
fabrics. The greatest variety in th
Northwest. Every good style, at :

price to suit every purse. Extra spec

ial for this sale:

$12.00 Coats , $7 9,"

$15.00 Coats $9 9 r

$20.00 Coats $12-9.-

wm uiiiett, or waiia, wash., re
turned home Monday after spendingAgain Barlow has the honor of re-

ceiving first premium at the county
with whom we will be well pleased
if we find him as square in business a week here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Mautz spent lastaffairs as F. J. Riding and his worthy
Sunday at Clalrmont, guests of Mr.

iair. This being five times for first
and one year second premium. A
number of the residents of this dis and Mrs. J. Baker.

Frank Bullard and daughter, Edith,trict also received premiums in the
of Redland, were visiting, relatives

wife. F. J. Ridings has acted as clerk
and proprietor in the mercantile line
for at least a quarter of a century,
assisted by his good wife, who for
the past fifteen years ran the milli-
nery department. We will miss
their familiar faces behind the count

general exhibit and several of the
here Monday.children carried oft honors from the

Mrs. Jessie Winslow and son, Everjuvenile department. Mr. and Mrs,
ett, went to California last week, ac

Gorgeous
Dresses

Foulards, Taffetas, Serges, Char-meus-e

and other new fabrics.
$12.00 Foulard Dresses $5-9-

$12.50 Serge Dresses $6-4-

$15.00 Taffeta Dresses 95
$20.00 Messaline Dresses. . .$1295
$25.00 Fancy Dresses... $1495
$40.00 to $325.00 Dresses

and Gowns Half Price

Kelly's baby received third premium
companied by her brothers, Chas. andin the baby show. Uncle Harry feels
Geo. Robeson.highly elated over the success of Bar

er, but wish them success In their
late venture farming on their 40
acre tract one mile west of Marquam Mrs. Mann has a new 4 foot walklow aa he, with his assistants, Mrs.

along her property.Ormsby, Mrs. Adamson, Miss Hattieon the Marquam and Mt. Angle road.
Mrs. Ella D. Zinn, of Seattle, DeIrwin and Clarence Landsverk, work

partment President of the W. R. C,ed hard for the honors, as arrangeCLARKES
visited Mrs. Brown Friday.

$25.00 Coats $14 9f
$30.00 Coats $19 8.r

ments were made so late that it was
thought by many it would be useless Misses Alda Clark and Leona Tor- -

rence drove out to Redland Sundayto try for a premium, but we have the OestOKEOTAIUlRtDWDfmSttOPy WORTH $40.00 to $50 Coats... One Fourth Of:and spent the day with T. Bullardsoil to produce as good, if not the
and family.best, in the county, therefore we can

Mrs. C. C. Gibbs, of Milwaukie, vismake a great showing if we do begin
late. ited her mother, Mrs. Robinson Sat H

$30.00 Velvet Coats $24 95
$40.00 Velvet Suits $29 85
$50.00 Velvet Coats $34 95
$65.00 Velvet Coats , $49 85

urday.Mr. VanWinkle went to The Dalles Velvet Coats at Remodeling Sale Prices
The greatest aggregation of models in Pile fabrics shown on this coast

Grandma and Grandpa Beard, ofTuesday.
Portland, are visiting their sons, Wm.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jesse came up L $75:00 Velvet Coats $54 50Saturday evening from Portland. and Dr. Beard, this week.

Messrs. Roy Grady and D. W. GilNearly everyone here attended the
lett are working out near Mulino thiscounty fair and pronounced it the

best ever held. week.
School will open next Monday with (jranapa Baty, or Portland, was

Everybody's Store Everybody's Welcome
Worrell's Sample Cloaks and Suits

transacting business in this vicinityMiss Ross, of Astoria, as principal

Sam Elmer finished threshing last
week.

Mr. Sherruble has sold his place.
Miss Bernice Schute spent Sunday

with Mrs. Mary Lee and children.
Miss Hazel Tallman is working for

Mrs. Coulter at present.
Rudolph Haag spent Sunday' with

Charlie Marshall.
C. Haag and son, Rudolph, were in

town last week.
Miss Zelma Cumins was at the

Clackamas County fair, last week.
Miss Ida Bottemiller spent Sunday

with Dora and Elda Marquardt
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Durst and

daughter, Eldean, of Union Mills, vis-
ited Mrs. W. G. Kleinsmith a lew
days ago.

Grandma Elmer is very ill of heart
trouble.

Curtis Kandle, of Highland, Is haul-
ing shingles.

Buol Bros, have completed digging
their potatoes.

Miss Laura and Ruby Gard, of Port-
land, were out in Clarkes and visited
their parents last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bottemiller

Tuesday and Wednesday.and Miss Chiren, of New Era, pri-
mary teacher. The ninth grade will Mrs. R. M. C. Brown has bought

one dozen chickens.be taught this year.
Mrs. Geo. Rosenboorn went to Ka--Mr. Wight, the agent who relieved

AMERICAN CLOTHIERS FOR WOMENMr. Irwin while he went East, has a lama Saturday to visit her son, Gus,
position as rate clerk at Klamath and two daughters, returning on
Falls. Monday. v OPPOSITE OREGONIAN BUILDINGSIXTH AND ALDER STREETSClatey Walgarnot is very low at Grandma Schuebel, who is quite
the home of Mrs. King. poorly, is staying with her sister,

Mrs. Bullard.Mrs. Harter and daughter, Iva, of
Portland, were visiting friends here Mrs. Inskip and Mrs. Emma Baker

were on the hill Tuesday afternoon.last week. Miss Iva was the guest
of Misses Lavina and Florence Wid- - Ardenwald, where she visited at theMrs. A. L. Hickman is on the sick

home of her daughter, Mrs. Hansen,dows. list of rheumatism.
while Mr. and Mrs. Hansen were visMr. and Mrs. Fred Snyder, of Hub Mr. and Mrs. Clack) have boughtand daughter, Ida, were in town last

Friday. iting at Kelso, Wash.bard are visiting Mr. Snyder's" property on 8th and Taylor streets
A picnic dinner at the home of Mrs.Mrs. Wolfson came back from her and are having the house repapered

and painted.trip last Saturday.

pils of the upper grades. Topic for
discussion, "Why Do Some Children
Dislike to go to SchooL"

J. L. Perse made a trip to the head-
waters o fthe Molalla river on Sat-
urday.

The Clackamas school has a total
enrollment of 97 pupils.

W. K. Green went to Eugene on
business Monday.

Mrs. J. L. Ashton went to Canby
Tuesday where she has a class in
music.

Albert Pierce was enjoyed on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henderson, of Meldrum,
and their mother, Mrs. Stafford, Mrs.

Mrs. Joe Kauffman is expecting
company from the east Friday.

Fred Smith went to Aurora Tues-
day.

Misses Mary and Martha Gottwald
were Sunday visitors at the home of
their parents.

The Ladies Aid will give another
one of their rousing sales Saturday
night in the Rural Dll school house.
Refreshments will be served and ev-
erybody that comes is assured of a
good time.

Gustave Haag went to Portland last Dr. Ford, of the M. E. Church, will
COLTONweek for a short visit. hold services at the Mountain View

Church on Sunday afternon at 3:45

after renting his place to a Mr. Span-senbur-

Mr. Holdswartz sold his place last
week and is to give almost Immedi-
ate possession.

Miss Anna Nemic returned to. Ore-
gon City to resume her studies this
week at the McLoughlin Institute.

Miss Minnie Bockman and Mrs.
Gage enjoyed a very pleasant atfer-
noon at Mrs. Fletcher's last Friday.
Great, luscious strawberries, as well
flavored and large as in the summer,
were served for tea and partaken of
with infinite enjoyment. Mr. Fletch-
er said he cut the plants and vines
off even with the ground as soon as

Anna Hayes, Mrs. De Forrest, Mr.W. H. Wettlaufer and daughter,
and Mrs. Hal Emmons and Miss Saro'clock. A large crowd is expected.Pansy, were in town last Friday.

' Mr. Gasser and family spent Sun-
day with Mr. Bottemiller and family.

ah Kaminsky were those enjoying the
day.

MACKSBURG Mesdames Nelson and Traut ofCharlie Harrington and Charles
Bryan are clearing for W. H. Botte Denver were week-en- d visitors at the

Geo. Ostrom home.The rain of September 30th hasmiller. RURAL DELLThe corn roast at the home of Mr.Mr. Buche hauled shingles last given the county the appearance of
early summer. It seems to have and Mrs. Ralph Near was a very pretweek.
checked the potato, blight, which had ty affair. Perhaps sixty enjoyed the
been causing anxiety to the ranch

Miss Bessie Hubbard, who had
been here visiting friends, left for
Portland last Sundav.

School commenced Monday with
Miss Inez Snodgrass, of Mulino, as
teacher.

Emma Baurer, who was home for
hop picking left again to work for
Mrs. Dye at Oregon City.

Vallen Bros., of Elwood, were bus-
iness visitors at Colton Monday.

Miss Hazel Freeman left for Port-
land last Monday.

Miss Elma Hubbard, who has been
spending her vacation with Mrs. El-
liott, left Monday for Woodburn to
attend school.

E. A. Swanson, the Colton road su

huge bonfire and out of door games.
YOUNG MEN
For Gonorrhoea and Gleet get Pabst's Okay Specific.
It is the ONLY medicine which will cure each and
every case. NO CASE known it has ever failed to
cure, no matter how serious or of how long standing.

HIGHLAND owners. In contests Arthur Soesbe and Mrs.
Ostrom secured the prizes. The reThe sale at Mr. Chris Roth's on Fri

they were through bearing and theyi Now that the fairs are over, the
are green and thrifty now as in the farmers are getting busy with their
spring. He also has enormous pump- - fall work, and as the weather is ideal
kins, a sample of; which he will ev-- ; much will be done the next few
hibit at the Oswego Grange Fair on weeks.
the 12th of this month, together with Fred Sailer returned home Satur-othe- r

mammoth productions. (day.
' r- - an Mrs- - ? Sonce made aMrs. Powell had relatives visiting

freshments were served by Mesdamesday was a decided success as to at-
tendance. Mr. Roth had recovered

.esuits trom its use wilt astonish you..
It is absolutely sate, prevents stricture
and can be taken v.'ithou t inconvenience
and detention trom business. PRICE

Near, Bergstresser, Jones and Rob-
erts. The proceeds which were $9,from his injury sufficiently to be pres

ent. Mr. and Mrs. Will Roth with were used for the chapel.
For,r mi onua companyMiss Annie Russell was delightful her all last week and Sunday an ad-- , "usiness trip io vauuy mesuay.their two small children continue to

occupy the Roth homestead. ditional auto load spent the day with -ly pleased when a new piano arrived
at her home.John and Lena Kummer are ill of them.typhoid fever. Mrs. S. P. Dow was a Canby visit 5vor on Saturday and' on Sunday visit-
ed Miss Rachael spencer near THE

Mr. and Mrs. Hopson, formerly of
Omaha, visited at the Geo: Ostrom
home on Sunday and are contemplat
ing purchasing property here, being
very favorably! impressed with ths
locality.

Southern Pacific Railroad of Mexico
traversing the states of

SONOROA - SINALOA - TEPIC - JAL ISCO.
Gives Access to

OPPORTUNITIES FOR WEALTH
in

Cattle, Farming, Mining, Timber
Let us list you for a copy of our new booklet soon to be pub-

lished.
H. LAWTON, G. P. A., Gua ymas, Sonora, Mexico.

Hans Baumgartner, who resides
north of here was seriously hurt by

Mrs. Cook, of Clarkes, visited at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
McMurren, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kandle and Miss
Isabelle Mann visited friends at El-
wood Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. McLees and family
spent Sunday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hettman.

John Scott, of Elwood, visited at
the home of his sister, Mrs. M. E.
Kandle, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Wallace visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kirk.

School started Monday with a large
attendance and with Miss Isabelle
Mann, of Clackamas Highlands, as
teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Rambo and family at-
tended the county fair last Saturday.

Rev. Coop and E. Kleinsmith called
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Kandle Sunday afternoon.

There will be Sunday school at the
M. E. church at 10:30 A. M. Every-
body welcome.

Mrs. D. A. Miller was an Oregon
.City visitor Saturday.

Mrs. Joe Wallace visited friends at
Oregon City last week.

Mrs. Ed Ficken, of Viola, visited at
the( home of her sister, Mrs. D. A.
Miller Sunday.

Curtis Kandle is busy hauling lum-
ber and shingles for his new bunga-
low home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hettman and
family spent Sunday at the horns of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fellows.

Mrs. and Mrs. Wes Eby were Sun-
day guests at the home of Mr. and'
Mrs. Clyde Sprague, where they en-
joyed a lovely dinner and a pleasant
afternoon. The occasion being in
honor of Mr. Harry Brooks, of Port-
land and his sister, Miss Luara, who
lately arrived from England. They
were accompanied by the Misses Bes-
sie and Bertha Dickinson. The par-
ty returned home with Mr. and Mrs.
Eby at whose home supper had been
prepared. Music and a pleasant eve-
ning were enjoyed by all.

The results of the County fair were
most satisfactory to Macksburg.
Many prizes being) taken. Mr. Her-
man Harms and Mr. Jim Smith took
prizes for their sheep and Mr. Died-ric- h

Harms for his sheep. - All the
Macksburg babies who were present-
ed won prizes.

being dragged by a colt this week.

Mrs. Julia Gage, from Bandon, Coos
county, came with, Mr. Holton and
family Sunday and spent the day at
Mr. Gage's, returning to town in the
evening.

Mrs. Milem, of whom loving men-
tion was made in last week's items,
was buried here on Thursday followed
by a large concourse of sorrowing
friends. The last resting place was
heaped high with beautiful flowers,
placed by loving hands. Among
those at the cemetery were many old
time friends and acquaintances. Mrs.
Carter and Mrs. Tom Buckman, her
sister-in-la- both of them widows,
were there. They have been gone
from this vicnity for a good many
years.

It has got to be such a common
that we had almost neglected

to say that the youngsters calling
themselves Black Hands made anoth-
er last call for money, this
time on Gus Gebhardt, also Simon
Peters. On last Thursday evening

The Circle meets with Mrs. Jennie

pervisor has had several teams and
men busy hauling planks and gravel
to improve the roads.

Miss Olson, the telephone operator
has her new house completed and
the switchboard is being transferred
from the old house to the new.

Gust Wickberg left last week to
work at Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Countryman and
family were here visiting with Mrs.
Countryman's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Bonney, at Colton, for a short
time.

John Engstrom returned from Port-
land, where he had some dental work
done last Saturday.

Mrs. Dix and son, U. S., were visit-
ors at Dix Bros.' saw mill at Schue-be- l

Sunday.
s

John Jones made a business trip
to Oregon City Monday.

U. S. Dix and Chas. Freeman have
been busy building a shed for their
threshing outfit.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gottberg and
family are making preparations to
move to the Elliott place at Elwood
this week as Mrs. Elliott intends to

Jones on Wednesday, Oct. 9th. Elec
tion of officers for the ensuing year
will be held.

Helen Louisa has been the name
given to the little daughter which
came to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Roethe last week.

Many of the Lodge folks attended
the; Clackamas County Fair at .Can-b- y

this week. Some attending on
German Day but perhaps the greater
number spent Friday enjoying the ex-

hibits. We noticed that the only ex Johnnie Peters' dog made a great fuss
hibits from here were the canned

leave soon for Washington, where Mr. fruit and sewing of Helen Pamton furiOUsly, so the boy went out to see
and some fine pastel work of Doris what exclted him so, and sticking in
Painton. Lack of interest perhaps , the pIckets he found a white envelope
is the only reason; for we raise some but saw n0 one although it was
fine vegetables, fruits and as' good : brignt moonlignt. He returned to thevariety of ducks and chickens as can house( and found it wa8 a letter

Elliott Is working.
Dolph Freeman was hauling bolts

for the Bonney and Wilson shingle
mill last week.EAGLE CREEK

in Clackamasbe found any place signed "black Hands" threatening
County,F1RWOOD

A little daughter came on Saturday
to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Walsh.

School bells rang out on Monday, in
three of the adjacent districts. Bear
Creek with Miss Lillie Mitts as teach-
er and Ely with Mr. Harry Sherwood.
Lone Elder also opened on Monday.
Macksburg opens Monday, Oct. 7th,
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Bald-
win teachers.

Mr. Baldwin has just purchased a
new horse and buggy, the school be-
ing three and one-hal-f miles from his
home.

F. F. Seeley has sold his place with
the view of going to Oregon City to
live. Mr. F. C. Carston will occupy
the Seeley place.

Mr. Joe Gibson is enjoying his new
automobile to the delight of his nu-
merous young friends.

Fred Schafer has built a new saw
mill on the Latourette place.

Every day the clearing fires are
smoking in the timber on land that is
to be planted with crops for 1913.

the usual blow-u- p and murder of thereturned to ElkWill Jacobson has family if he didnt deposit $15oa lnCity after a pleasant visit with his gold, four posts from the Boons FerryE. A. Fisher, of Washington, D. C,
gave a very interesting lecture to the sign in the grave yard at 12 o'clock

Saturday) night. There 'was no depeople of Firwood last Sunday even-
ing. Mr. Fisher spoke on "The Cause
and Remedy of Unrest." He lined it
out that it could not come from with

brothers and sister, Mrs. Stover.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Redmond left

on Tuesday for an extended visit
through the middle west and south.

Mr. Russel" has raised some of the
largest potatoes at this place, one
weighing 2 pounds and 12 ounces.
The potato crop has been an abund-
ant one and I. Shenefleld has some
fine ones of the New Tork beauty

out but from within. He spoke in
a clear and precise manner, and won
the confidence and esteem of the en-
tire audience. Dr. Fisher may possibly
lecture again in the near future.

John Kreis, of Startford, Ontario, a
brother-in-la- of Mrs. W. F. Fischer.

Will Douglass and Ed Chapman
were Estacada visitors one day last
week.

H. H. Hoffmqister attended the
county fair last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howlett, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Douglass, and Mr. and
Mrs. Will Dougass spent Sunday
with Mrs. Viola Douglass and Mrs.
Bertha Douglass.

Ward Douglass came Into posses-
sion of a hog belonging to Mr. De-Gra-

last week.
W. A. Baker, of Portland, came out

to the Douglass school house Sunday
and preached to a small audience. He
will be out this way again in a month
to hold services.

Miss Effle Grace was a county fair
visitor last Saturday.

Mrs. Bertha Douglas was; a Port-
land visitor a couple of days this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Chapman
and Miss Edith Chapman, of Port-
land, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Gibson the first of the week.

Mr. Hoffman, the Sandy butcher,
was in this vicnity Tuesday looking
for fat cattle.

Mrs. Murphy entertained Mrs.
Clark at dinner. Sunday.

is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fischer. JENNINGS LODGE STAFFORDW. J. Wirtz, of Sandy, spent Sun
day at E. D. Hart's and attended the
lecture at Firwood in the evening.

posit of course on Saturday night,
Friday morning Gus Gebhardt

found a duplicate of the two he had
got before sticking in his barn, warn-
ing him again as before to deposit
$1000, two posts from the sign in the
grave yard at 11 o'clock Saturday
night, and also found three sticks of
dynamite piled up in his chicken
house with fuse attached. They got
no deposit in this case either, and
Gebhardt says they were very
thoughtful to bring him the dynamite
as he needed some more to finish
blowing out some stumps but he adds
they might have stolen it from his
own box as he don't know for cer-

tain how many sticks he had left.
Anyway he thinks he will save them
to celebrate with.

Mr. Lucas' dog was poisoned one
night last week, also one of Mr. Fred-rick- s'

dogs but chicken thieves don't
like a dog yelping around, and they
keep quite busy. Sam Moses lost a
dozen recently.

Mrs. Weddle, who was so severely
hurt by a fall about ten days ago, is
able to walk about the house some.

rne Malar and Stuck! families and
Geo. Anderson spent Sunday at Bull
Run River.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Fischer spent
last Sunday at Bull Run visiting Mr.

THE real producers of red blood
are not the rich and heavy meats as

one might think, but the everyday vegetables that ought to be
plentiful on every home table. Pound for pound, there is more
nutriment, more of the blood-makin- g elements in vegetables than
any other edible. Proof of this is the extreme good health of good
children whose diet includes no meat of any kind.

flit is economical and sensible, at this time of the
year, to make vegetables the chief article of diet.

and Mrs. Mack Thomas.
Glenn Corey returned home from

Eastern Oregon last week.
Raymond Howe visited Firwood

the first of the week, returning with
his brother Fred, to Holbrook, Wed-
nesday, where he expects to spend

A little rain fell on Monday,
enough to lay the dust, so that those
who got a chance could ride in an aut-
omobile with comfort and not be an-
noyed by the dust. Since then it has
been cool but no frost as yet.

Some fields of clover seed ripen
very slowly and uneven, ; but that
which has been already threshed
yields very well.

It looks like potatoes would have to
be imported for next year's planting,
as there is but few fields not affected
with the blight

Miss Rosa Schatz, who has been a
stenographer in Portland since she
graduated from Business College,
came with her fiancee in an automo-
bile Saturday and took her father
and mother in. and went to Oregon

The girls of the Lodge school have
purchased a basket ball, to be used
on the schoo grounds. About fifty
pupils are enrolled this term.

A very prettily appointed luncheon
was given by Mrs. Daggett at her
home on the County Road Monday
noon. Mesdames Pierce, Gregan and
Emmons were her guests.

Miss Van Sant spent Saturday at
the Sandstrom home before leaving
for her new home at SL Johns.

Mrs. Gladys Northup Jackson visit-
ed last week with her sister, Mrs.
Milton Potter.

Mrs. A. C. MacFarlane has suffered
considerably of late wth a felon. Her
friends are pleased to hear it Is bet-
ter. ,

Invitations are being sent out for an
informal dancing party at the home
of Mrs. Jones by her daughter, Mrs.
Adeline Dow, of St. Paul, In compli-
ment to the honors showered on her
during her visit this summer at her
mother's home. Mrs. Dow and little
daughters are soon to return to their
home in St. Paul, Minn.

Mrs. De Forest has returned from

ELWOOD
Fine Potatoes - ...
Oregon Onions --

Large Cabbage
White Celery
New Turnips - -
Extra Sweet Potatoes -

75c per 100 lb.
1.25 per 100 lb.

5c head
5c bunch
5c bunch

3c lb.

CLACKAMAS ,

the winter.
The Corey family were transacting

business in Portland the first of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Koessel came out
from Portland Sunday and attended
the lecture by Dr. Fisher. They vis-
ited at the Stuck! home.

Miss Mena Frey was out from Port-
land the first of last week.

The Frey family have closed their
summer home, Camp Idle a While,
and returned to Portland.

Dr. E. A. Fisher has been spend-acquainte- d

with conditions In this

City and was quietly married, thus i A mother's club was organized at
surprising all her friends and the rest the school house Friday afternoon,

The Elwood farmers were glad-

dened by the late showers as It was
dry ploughing.

The school bell awakened the
woods with its echoes. We are glad
to hear) the merry voices of the
school children. Miss Lillian Fred-olp- h

is the teacher employed and we
all look forward for a prosperous
eight months of school.

Dan Stahlnecker visited his parents

of her relatives. All wish her health, j September 27. The following officers
were elected: President, Mrs. Ray- -wealth and happiness. They have a

beautiful home on Portland Heights,
where' they will be at home to their
friends after Oct 15th.

Fir Francis has moved to Tualatin,

ner, Vice-Preside- Mrs. Hayward;
Secretary and Treasurer, Mrs. Cole-
man. The following is the program
for Friday, Oct 11. Music by pu-- 'J


